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NEITHER ONE GOULD SWIM ,

Trcd Goigcr of Wayne and William Archi-

bald

¬

of Springfield Drowned ,

OLD SOLDIERS CONVENE AT OSCEOLA ,

No Developments In the AVollsFarjioI-
iiiprcflH Jtobljcry Ciiso County

Convention nt O'Neill Col-
fax County AMIiinou-

.WATSnNol

.

) . , July It. [Special to Tin :

Hun. ] Frr-d ( lelgcr, n young German , was
drowned In a small lake two miles cast of
hero Just evening whllu bathing. Ho could

'not swim mid was repeatedly warned not to-

KO into deep water , hut jicrsisted in doing so.
There were two others with him , but fls
neither of them could swim , they could do
nothing to help him. The body not re-
covered

-

until ncurly two hours after the ac-
elilent.

-

. The deceased was about twenty
years old and ciiino from Germany six weeks

Colfav Cntiiily Alliance.-
Sciirvi.uii

.
, Neb. , July it. [ Special Telo-

Kiam

-

toTiiK Dr.K. ] The Colfux county al-

liance
¬

held their senatorial and county con-
venllon

-

tioro today. About ono hundred
members nf the alliance wcro ' present and
about Jon Knights of Labor metnbcrs. The
convention wns very harmonious nnd of tin
Intcwtlni? natnro. lU-Ing ti new movement.
the (h'logatos would at times go * so iniidilloii
that they did not sco any way out of their
confusion , uni about 5 o'clock. In order to re-
wort

-

to the minor workings of the order , nil
not members wcro excluded from the room
and n secret meeting held , the business of
which the reporters wore unable to get.-

No
.

delegates wcro present from I'lntto
county , which , with this county , Is entitled
to iisi'tintor. O. Nelson win noinlnntcd for
senator nnd J. A. Grlmison for county attor-
ney

¬

, Francis Dunn wai given the nomina-
tion

¬

for representative from the Twenty-sixth
district niul John I'oliard and J. M. JDoVIno
worn elected dulcgatcs to the congressional
convention at Columbus.-

A

.

Teauistor Drowned.-
ni.n

.
, Neb. , .Tuly 11. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tun HUK , ] "William Archibald , a-

toafiXcrln the employ of Captain AVaro on-

thjyIJoeU Island grade , was drowned while
b.Vlhtngln the Pintle river yesterday after ¬

noon. Ho and some companions had been
drinking hccr during the afternoon , and ho-

wns intoxicated wlien ho went into the river.
Ills body wns recovered later In the evening ,

brought here und turned over to Undertaker
Spearman , A coroner's jury was Impan-
eled

¬

and returned a verdict to the direct
that tlio deceased came to his death by
drowning, the result of his own csirolessnoss-
.Jlo

.

wns of Irish parentage , ulxmtthlrty years
old und single. Ills mother lives some plnco
near St. Louis , Mo.

County Convention tit O'Noill.-
O'NKiu.

.

. , Neb. , July l-t.-Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun UK j :. ] The republican county
convention , which was held hero todny ,
passed off quietly nnd harmoniously. B. AV.

Johnson and Major I. L. Dudley were nomi-
nated

¬

ns representatives , . Kilgur Adams as
county attorney nnd A. J , W. B. Houston
delegate to the senatorial convention. There
was no opposition to tlio delegation for
Kichards for governor, but them was nn
issue iilndo ou Dorsoy , which resulted in
seven straight votes for the Dorsoy delegates
tbllfty-six for the untl-Dorsoy delegation ,

llfty-slx being a majority ol all votes east.
The scratched tickets were not canvassed.
John Trotnnicrhnusser of Ewlng was elected
chairman of thu county central commlttco-

.AVcllMKnrco

.

Hxpr.'ss Ttobbory.-
Noitroi.K

.

, Neb , , July 1-K fSpccial Tclo-
pram to TUB BKK. ] There nro as yet no-

Btartllng developments In the AVells-Fargo ox-

proas
-

robbery CHHO. Superintendent An-
drews

¬

and Ilouto Agent Calkins are still hero
und nro following up every clue anil sifting
every scrap of evidence that can bo found.-
Jvlr.

.
. Andrews assured THE BKB correspon-

dent
¬

this evening that the mutter would bo-
xlftcd to tlio bottom and the party or parties
who stole the money landed in the ponite-
ntcntiurylf

-
it took all summer. Them nro, of

course , plenty of grounds for suspicions of
certain purlins , and the chances nro that
these suspicions will bccomo sutllcioiitly
strong certainties to warrant arrests being
inad& before tomorrow night ,

TrncIicrH' Institute.G-
KANT

.
, Nob. , July 14. [Special to TUB

Bui : . ] The Perkins county teachers' insti-
tute

¬

Is lu session at this place. This is the
'third annual institute held In the county and
Is universally admitted to bo the best. Tbo

' enrollment Is sixty-live , with County Super-
intendent

¬

10. E. Kolllns for conductor and
Principle D. CJ. Hoblnson of Gothenburg for
Instructor , This is Prof. Robinson's second
year in the Institute. Mrs. MeNeal Is favor-
ing

¬

the touchers with her drills In elocution.
which are very line , while He v. Hampton and
Attorney Prime are rendering- valuable aid In
making thu association n decided success ,

liotld neo Consumed by Fire.F-

uiiMOXT
.

, Nob. , July 14. [Special Telegram
toTiiKltBK.J Lust evening about 0 o'clock
the residence of William Sasso , living ono-

lliilt
-

mlle southeast of Snj'dor , this county ,
was entirely destroyed by fire. As the family
was away at the time it Is supposed tbatu
tramp entered the house for plunder and then
set lira to cover up the crime. Them had not
been a lire In the house for two weeks , ns the
family Uuvo been doing their cooking In a
kitchen noir by. The loss to Mr. Sasso is
about ? tfi X ) , of which & 100 Is covered by the
Farmers' Alliance Insurance company ,

Old Soldi iv Alnn-
t.Osciot.Nob.

.
: , . , July. 14. [ Special to TUB

Bnn.1 The old soldiers of Polk county mot
in convention on Saturday. There wore
about two hundred present. They organized
a veteran association , auxiliary to the state
association organized nt Lincoln P. O.
Johnson , D.D. , was elected chairman , or
president ; John B. Day , secretary ; N. C.
Fey , treasurer. The resolutions pnssod were

' similar.to tlioso passed by the state associa-
tion

¬

nnd nlso resolved to support no person
* for airy ofllro who would not pledge himself

to work and vote for the old soldiers' inter ¬

ests.
Did He Steal the Team ?

AVtMOiu : , Neb. , July 14 , [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB B < : n. ] Yesterday AVIllIai-
nPonroso , or Penny , as ho has styled himself
at different times , borrowed a team , harness

, und buggy of. bis employer , James Ultchlo , a
farmer living ono mlle east of Dnrnostown , to
drive to this town to meet his wlfo , who ho
said was coming on the train. Ho has not
boot ! seen or heard from since. It is supposed
that he went oa west nnd is probably in
Thayer or Nuckolls county. A reward of $T0
has been offered fovhls arrest and conviction
Pcnroso is about twonty-oiui years of ago , of
light complexion , short hair and mustuoho ,

small , wears No. 4 shoos and will weigh about
lia pounds _

Dlxon County ItcpnhUcnnn.P-
OXOA

.
, Neb. , July 14. (Special to THE

Ben. ) At the Dixou county republican con-
vention

¬

held ut Concord Saturday , J. J , Mo-

Curty
-

of Ponca received the nomination for
.county .attorney , and N , 0. Johnson of
Hooker township for representative. The

1 dologatiou to the state convention was in *

htructed for L. D. Ulchard.i for irovornor nnd-
Jmlgo AV. F. Norrls for congressman from
the Third district. The sentiment of tbo con-
vention

¬

wu.1 unmistakably untl-Dorsoy ,

llepubllunii I'l-lnmrlen at ColiimluiR.-
Coi.r.MiiUf

.

, Nob. , July 14. [Special Tolo-
grunf

-

to TIIK BKK.] The republican primaries
i wore hold today to select delegates to tbo

* coui.ty convention called for July S3. The
city delegation will support lUchords for gov-
ernor

¬

aili ( Cowilery for secretary ot alulo-
.JJrt'Chor

.
will huvo any asssl.stnuco the county

can give him for auditor. The hotels nro
crowded with delegates for the Independent
con nissloiuil convnution , which convenoa to-

morrow
-

, .

An Alllanoo Ticket,

liuxti , Xob. , July U.--Special[

Telegram to Tu p. Dnr. ] At the Hall county
farmers' alliance meeting last Saturday a full
ticket was put In the field. Both representa-
tives

¬

nro fanners.There wcro thirteen can-
dlilatcs

-

out of the seventy-nine delegates.-
Tlioy

.

denounced both parties nnd demand the
repeal of the law orcntluK a railroad commis-
sion

¬

nnd declare the McKinley bill to, bo
against the best interest of the farmers ,

A Singular t'olltlunl Ontlicrlnn.U-
IIAXT

.

, Neb. , July II. [Special Telegram
to TUB BKK. ] The republican county conven-
tion

¬

met at this place today. It was the most
singular political gathering ever held in the
county. It wns captured root und branch by-
tlio farmers' alliance , who, under the guide
of republicans , had stolen n march on the pri-
maries

¬

and selected delegates from their own
order. After nominntluK republicans for at-
torney

¬

nnd commissioner they voted down * a
resolution that the convention should stand-
by ltn nominees. The aUJance Is very strong
In Perkins county.-

A

.

1'crnonal-
Cirr , Nob. , July 11. [Special

Telegram to TUB BIB.: ! About two hundred
nnd fifty citizens nicl last night nt the Turn-
vctcln

-

hull arid organized Ihoinselvos into n
personal rights Icaijuo. Paul Sohmlnho was
elected president ; Joseph Uutrerlno. vice
president ; Jacob Buctler , secretary ; Jo.hn
Mattes , Jr. , treasurer. Two vice presidents ,

ono republican and one democrat, were
elected from each precinct in the county-

.Ho

.

PI ail Guilty.S-
iMtiNoriKUJ

.

, Neb. , July 14. [Special
Telegram to IlBn.1 John Peterson , n
young German working for llonry Mundt ,

three miles east of hero , was arrested this
morning and lodged lu Jail , to answer the
charge of committing an assault ou the eight-
yearold

-
daughter of his employer. Ho was

taken hoforo Justice Nicholson tills afternoon
and p'Wnd guilty , Ho will bo taken before the
district court .tomorrow morning and iocelvo-
sentence. . His parents reside on u farm in
Douglas county-

.Hamla

.

In Ills Itcisiunatlon.-
FAiunutir

.
, Neb. , July 12. fSpeclul Tele-

gram to TUB IIE.! : ] AV, C. Willoy , ono of
the commissioners who was arrested Saturday
night on the charge of ncccpthur bribes from
George McDonald , handed in his resignation
today and Chester Andrews of Steele City
was appointed to till the vacancy. Martin us
yet him refused to resign. Preliminary hear ¬

ing tomorrow.

A Correction.Y-
ORK

.

, Neb. , July 14. To the Edltorof THE
BKB : lu your issue of the 13th inst. you
mention the organization of an Insurance
company at this plnco called the Modern
Woodmen's Accident association , and ns gen-
eral

¬

agent you name N.V. . (table. That is
not the name. It is N.V. . Nob'.o. Would
you ulcaso multo a correction , as it has caused
a great deal of annoyance already.-

N.
.

. AV. NOIILC.-B-Thrown Unilur a Hinder.N-
KIWA.SKA

.
Cirr , Neb. , July 14. fSpscial

Telegram to Titii BKK.J A hired man on the
fnnn of C. Hanics , south of tlio city , was
thrown under a binder by a runaway team
today and injured to an extent that will
doubtless provo fatal.

An Old ScttU-r Dies.-
Nob.

.
. , July 14. [ Special Tolo-

grain to Tun Br.K. ] Moses AVelch , ono of
Platte county's' ntonacrs , died at his homo ,

about six miles north of here , this morning.-
He

.

was nearly eighty yeaw of age. Ho cnme
west in 1SMJ. The old settlers will attend the
funeral.

Harpy County
PAPIM.IOX , Neb. , July 14. [ Special Tele-

eratn
-

to TUB Uii: : . ] The Sarpy county re-

publican
¬

convention will bo held at PapHHon-
on Monday , July HI , ut'J o'clock p. rn. Pri-
maries

¬

will bo hold on July 111 , uJ (i o'clock-
p. . in ,

A. Mlssln-r Birbor.N-
HIW.VSKA

.
CITV , Neb. , July 14. [Special

Telegram to Tun lliiR.l AV. S. Hays of llos-
eubcrgor

-
& Hays , , barbers , is among tlfb

missing , aiul Is anxiously sought for by a
number of creditors.-

To

.

Xomlimto a County Ticket.
GRANT , Neb. ', July 14. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : BKK. ] A call has been issued by the
farmers' alliance for a people's convention , to-

be held at Grant on July -ti , to nominate a
county ticket.

"A Delegate" Tiiku.s tlio Floor.F-
UEMOXT.

.
. Nob. , July 1J. To the. Editor of

Tin ; BKK : In your Issue of. July 11 you pub-
lish

¬

a letter from Promoat signed "Lookero-
n,11

-

which is of considerable Interest to the
republicans of Dodge county. It is quito
refreshing during this hot weather to learn
that Mr. Dorsey was so gcnorous as to per-

mit
¬

the republicans of this county to assem-
clo

-
In convention and decluro us their cholco

for governor of the state of Nebraska their
own friend nnd neighbor , L. D. HIchards.
This is certainly tin net of generosity that
will bo highty appreciated by the Dodge
county republicans , and is only equaled by
other generous deeds which Mr. Dorsey Is-

k'howii to have performed in this and other
counties in the state which might bo men-
tioned

¬

now , and may bo brought out in the
future.

There may have been a time in the history
of thi * county when Mr. Dorsoy could call
conventions , vote the delegates ns ho pleased ,
and adjourn the convention ut his will , but if
such a state of affairs ever did exist , there
tins been it wonderful change since that time ,

for Mr. Dorsoy , like the prophet of old , "has
very little honor in hisnwn country. "

The facts uro these : Tlio republicans of
this county feel that have honored Mr-
.Dorsoy

.
far beyond his merits and that it is

now time to call a halt oa him. All this talk
alwnit Dorsoy being willing that HIchards
should have the sluto delegation is the bald-
est

¬

kind ot hypocrisy Mr. Dorsoy and his
imported officeholder well Unowthut the re-
publicans of .Dodgo county have taken Mr-
.Dorsoy

.
at his word that ho would not bo a

candidate for re-election , and ho further
knows that ho would sti'.ml no inoro show
In carrying Dodge county against Mr. Hieh-
unls

-
than an icicle would in hades-

."Lookeron"
.

only insults the intelllgonco of
the republicans of Dodge county- when ho
says they did not consider the resolution
which said , that they asked no other raoo-
jnitlon for any other candidate this year.
The fact Is , they had well considered ibis res-

olution
¬

, and voted on It with a full knowledge
that it would co to the world and be under¬

stood , as it Is by'tho world , that they would
tiot bo at the Third congressional convention
asking for Dorsoy's rvnomlnntlon.

The republicans of Dodge county are not
fools , though -"Looker-oil" would inako thoiu
appear so and they know that It would bo
the height of nonsense to ask for governor
and congressman both so they look to their
choice as to whom they would support , and
that cholco fell upon Mr. HIchards.
AVe are well aware that Mr, Porsey
would bo pleased to have it understood by
the republicans of the state that affairs are
till right at |ioin.o and that ho and Mr, lUch-
nrds

-
understand each other. In fact his

chief inipflrtod otlleoholder in Fremont
threatened Air. HIchards with defeat at the
state convention , through Mr. Dorscy's influ-
ence

¬

, unless Mr , HIchards would agree to a-

Hchemo of this kind. This was promptly und
emphatically refused by Air. Hiehards.-

Mr.
.

. Doraey has given his word that ho
would not bo a candidate for ro-clectloii. and
if ho is a man' of honor ho willl not break
ttuit written pledge , but will taku off his coat
nnd help those who have shouldered the re-
sponsibility

¬

of placing a man of his mental
calibre in so great nnd important n position-

.Of
.

course the democrats of tub district
would like to sco Mr. Ior ey got tbo nomina-
tion

¬

, for they feel certain that they can , with
the belli of the alliances , which arc nearly all
opposed td Mr.Dorsoy , elect ujlomociat , Or-

ut ifiiit defeat Mft Dorsoy ,
Thousands of prominent republicans from

all parts of this district nro well satisfied
that Dorsey roald nut bo elected should ha
succeed In securing the nomination ! With
such a feeling of dissatisfaction It would bo-

llko Hying In the face of pi-ovlilcuco to nomi-
nate

¬

him. Thcro nro h androdi of men In the
Third district who stand head and shoulders
above Mr. lorsoy in nbilltyi honesty , laUig-
rlty

-

mid in every element which KQ to make-
up u true statesman , and them U no good
reason why they should not receive recogni-
tion

¬

at the hands of the Third district repub-
licans und allow Mr. Dorsoy with his bols-
trous

-

pomposity , disgusting: hypocrisy and
positive ignorance te ivtaulu si homo.-

A
.

DKLKCJLTK.

POOREST CAME ON RECORD ,

Omaha Moots a Lot of Cripples and Defeats

Them Ease.

MOINES ONLY GETS FOUR RUNS ,

Hnnrnltnti ntul Canavjui Vary the 3-

iiotony by Talking Uauk tu the *

Umpire With tlio Usual
Hostile.

Per Ct.

low
.KIT
. .MO-

.MM.

.4111
,41111

,1)11)

Omaha 1(1 , DCS Monies .

DBS Mot.NM , la , , July 14. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun HIH.: ] The Omaha club had
loU of fun with the Des Molnca aggregation.
Under the circumstances it was hardly fnlr.
Patton and Stoekivell were too 111 to play , so
the other nluo members of the club had to do
the best they could , with Dan Clare In a crip-
pled

¬

condition. The first inning was n set-
tler

¬

, und indicated how the gniaa was likely
to go. With two singles , two doubles nnd-
flvo errors , four runs were pllc'd UD. The
Omaha ? wcro blanked In the next three In-
nings

¬

, but In the llftli two singles , ri triple , a-
sncrillco , n base on baits , nnd two more errors
netted four runs. Two more were made in
the ninth by four singles , .and one
in the eighth by a single , u wild pitch
and three errors , Those Hi the ninth were
not needed , but it was so easy to get them
that Omaha couldn't' help but take. them.
There was a good attendance , It being a sort
of a business men's benefit for the locals , but
a worse game has navcr been seen here-
.Ilanruhan

.
nndCanavaii were iined n"tenner"

each for back talk to the umpire. The score ;

llCS JIUI.VKt. OMAHA.-

U

.

11 O A E n 11 o A X
Rammer , rf..l 0103T-
rnnier.e

CnnaT.inIf.'J 0 t 0 0-

Wnl.th1 082 ! , ft 002V
KlannKnn.ll.U 0502rii-
vlnn.

Kearns , rf 3 2100CIu-
velnnil,3b.. 2D.1 2202 . .1333 t-

Ilnnrnlmn.Sb.Clare , m 1 1801nr-
lmVom

. :! I 3 0-

Andruws, 3b.O 0112M-
nctillar

, lb.l 3 11 0 0"
, ss..O 2 :| 4-

lloacli.
Willis , uu a 2 3 1 U-

Murun. p 0 1 0 ' , o 1 1800C-
Inckllnrt , If U 050 , p 0 1010T-

otnls 4 931 815 Totnla 1(1192713( 3-

1IY INNIMOS.
0 4

Omaha 4 0005214 ' 10-

SIIMMA1IV. .

Hum earned Des Molucca. Omaha 0. Two-
liase

-
hits Plifliui. Mnoullnr , l-'luiiairun ,

Kearns , I'lcvulinid. Willis. Three-base hit
Walsh , i-ncrtlleo lilt (Jhirk , Double nlay
Jlneiillar. Stolen busen Dctt Miilnosll. Omaha
J , llnsesrmbnlls-lly Itnncli !! . Ulark4. StrnuU
out lly Knncli ." . Olarlc 7. Passed lull Trnf-
lley

-
1. Wild pltches-Itoaeli 1. Clark 1. Tlmo-

of game Two hours. Umpire HaxHwlno.

Minneapolis O , Denver 5-

.UIOI.IH
.

: , Minn. , July 14. [SpecialTel-
to

-
TUB DEB. ] Minneapolis won from

Denver ng.iin today. Thoscoro :

" iiTSNK.UMu7 ! j IIRNVKII.

Aiulnis out fur being lilt bjr hatted ball.-

HYINNINflS.
.

.
Minneapolis 4 10220000 0
Denver 0 00104000 5

SUMMAIi-
r.Itmis

.
oarnetl Minneapolis 3. Denver 4. Two-

base lillH Mlllrr , Curtis , Messltt. Homo ruin-Hyn , Miller. Mltsholl. Stolen bases Mlnno-
aiolls4

-
) , Doiiforl. llatoson balls liy Slllclioll

4 , liyl > :irnbraulii.: Struck out lly Mltoholl
7. by Durnhrotizh 2. first linso on errors- *

Minneapolis 4 , Denver 1 , Loft on buses
Mlinitiiolls-1! : ] , Delivers , Wild pltohcs Darii-
hroush

-
2. 'Tltno ol Ranic--T 'o hours and llvo-

minutes. . Uinilru--'uslclc) ( ,

National
AT 1IO3TOV.

Boston 4 0030150 4 17
Cleveland1 001 00 021 8

Hits Boiton 10 , Cleveland 14. Errors
Boston 5 , Cleveland 12. Batteries Nichols
and Bennett ; Beaten and Zlmiiicr. Umpire

Powers.
AT r

Philadelphia 2 0430322 2 17-

Pittsb'urg 0 00100000 1

Hits Philudelnuia 15 , Pittsburp 3 , Er-
rorsPhiladolplila

-
1 , Pittsburir 5. Batteries

ViekcryandClemeuU ; Hurd and Decker.
Umpire MoDoriuott.-

AT

.

NEW YOISK.

Now York 1 00000000 1
Cincinnati 0 1 0 2 0 > 3 0 0 * 0

Hits Now York 8 , Cincinnati 7. Errors-
New York 5 , Cincinnati 4. Batteries Hus *

sio and Clark ; Foreman and Hurrlngon.
Umpire McQuald.-

AT

.

1111OOKLYX.

Brooklyn 3 0 13 1 0 2 3 0 * 10
Chicago 1 01000010 3

Hits UrooWyii in , Chicasa 0. Errors-
Brooklyn 1 , Chicago C. Batteries Lu by
and Kittrcdjfo ; Lovott and Daily. Umpire
Lyiieh.

I'lnyers1 ioujuo.-
AT

.

I10STO-
X.noiton

.

1 0025303 0 13-

Uulfalo U 3

Hits Boston 15 , Buffalo 8. Errors-
Boston 2 , Buffalo 1 !) , Batteries Gumbert
and Swell ; Haddock und Maulc. Umpires

and ' ' 'GalTnoy Sheridan.
AT lMllt.VIKIVll7

1'hiladelphla 3 0 l' 0 3 0 0 S 0 12
Chicago 0 .0 01 0 0 1 ' 5 0 7

Hits Philadelphia 3 , Chicago 0. Errors-
Pliiladolphlail

-
, Chicago 5. BattoriesBufl-

luton
-

and Itallinan ; BahUvIn and Farrcll.-
Uuijilres

.

MatMieivs and Lcech.-

ATMiV

.

: YOIIK.

Cleveland 4 0 1 4 i 0 0 0 0 10

Now York 0 0 1 0 0 0 3'' I 1 5
Hits Cleveland l(5( ,"Now Vorlc 10. Errors
Cleveland ! ) , York4. Batteries Gru-

borandButcHffo
-

; Keofo , Oranc aiid Kwiiiff ,

Umpires 1'iereo and O'Day.-

AT

.

I1IIOOK1.Y-
.V.Brqoklyn

.

C 01000000 0-

Pittsburpf 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 .0_ 0 3
Hits Brooklvn 7 , Pittsburg 5. Errors

Brooklyn 1. Pittshurif 0. Batteries Wcy-
liiti

-
(* and Ktnslnw ; Ualvin und Carroll , Um-

jnrus
-

Jones and Knight ; l-'orgusou and IIol-
bert.

-
. i

Fine 1'IayiiiK ol'tho City Steams.
Manager Bert Wilklns went up to Blair

with the City Steam laundry team yesterday ,

and per a former agreement mot the crack lo-

cal
¬

team ou the battlefield. Aftcp ulno fierce
Innings had been fought aud the smoke
cleared away the Blair lamhs wcro found to-

bo all bat annihilated. The City Steams nro
certainly putting up u stilt game nnd inany
think they should ho pitted cgaiuat the Black
Sox to determine Just whnt'tha callbro of the
professional team is. Hutchins1 plaj'ljip was
very brilliant und Cody's pltehlng excellent.
The score ;

City Steams. . . . ! 2340 1 0.1 *-12
Blair 1 0030 0000ali.i-

rnod runs Stoatm 7. Two-basa hits *

Ltmilmn , Bowman , Tavlor ," Bnlloy. Homo
runs llutchlus. Struck out By Cody 13 ,
by Wellbaum 4. Umplro Colonel Smith.-

A

.

OIIHIO fur Sunday Xo.xt ,

The Llncxjln Glauta , the .Capital city's fam-

oin
-

colored aggregation , will try conclusions
with the City Steam laundry team at the
local ball park next Sunday afternoon for tbo
seventh tlmo this season. The gomo is i
match patno for ilOO a side and the olmmnlon-
shlp

-
of the stnto. Manager Wilklus has

added a couple of now players to his team
and it li now in a condition to successful ! }
cope with any amateur team in the country
Thus far the Giants have had considerably
the best of their plucky Omulia rivals , but
In the coining game Manager Wllklns says
hU new pitcher will open the ocst box of
curves for thoni that they have tackled yet
Ho is counting on a great victory.

Itnces.a-
cTTKTiiiiJfiffl

.
July 11. fSpeclal Telegram

o Tim Br.rif-Jjuinmar'of) [
; toJay'i races :

Three-fourlha'j of a mlle Unaduga won ,

} cronimo pf d , Uoncillct third. Tlmo-
l"V! !- - .1

Five-eighths of n mlloLiltloProd won ,

third. Tlme-lsOl
Ono und d ussiixteunth miles Lotion won ,

>onely ccouU Jennie McHarland ttdrJ.
rime 1 ;J7. ivi f-

ThrceqtiiivtcM of a mlle Jim Ornv won ,

louvcnivr second , Eiiuality third , Time
: l"W. 7
Thrco-fourthi of a mlle Hancocas won ,

Justcod secicjjulj Aus-trilltz third. Time-
*

-li. Vf
Ono mlle uoyal Q.irlcr von , Top Sawyer

ecoiid , Itaudolph third , Tlmo IM4 ,

Ilrlshton Heaeh Itaccn.-
DatoiiTox

.
BKVCII , July 14. [ Spochil Tclo-

rntn
-

to THE Bun. ] Summary ot today's'
aces :

Sovcn-olghths of n mlle Hornet won ,

Xahlo sccoud , Tunpahannok third. Tlmo
: ! il.
One mileIlesslo won , Signntaro second ,

The Abbess third. Time 1:1-
1.Threefourths

: .

of a mlle Early Blossom
von , Lcpauto second , Uosalluo (Illlyj third.

Time 1:18J: ,

Ono nnd one-fourth miles Pha-ulic won.-
St.

.

. Luke second , Gendarme third. Tlmo
::10.
Ono nnd flvo-cghth! < miles Meildle tone

von , Ernest second , Elevo third. Time
: B3>tf.
Ono nnd one-half miles , hurdle Pat Oak-

oy
-

won , "Wlnslov. ' second , Tintiuiu third.-
rfino

.
Q:51.:

i 1'nrk
CHICAGO , July 14. Summary of 'Washlng.0-

11
-

Park races :

Thrcc-years-olds , ono mlle Lillian Lind-
ny

-
won , Doctor Nimo second , Salute third-

.riino
.

1:15.:

Mlle nnd three-qunrtors Hyiwcrito won ,

Jrandoletto second , Longlight thli-d. Tlmo-
J :05J-

X.Two.vcarolds
.

. , three-quarters of a mlle
Ed Bell won. Bob L. second , General CAld-
vell

-
third. Tltne-1 :17 .

Three-year-olds and upwards , mlle and ono
urloug Pliny won , Macbeth lsecoudHardy
bird. Tlmol7.:

All ages , mile uud one-sixteenth Lchi May
von , LouRsttot second , Marcoma 'third.-

1'iine
.

l:4U: >.f ,

AH ages , ono mlle Mcclclso H won , Blan-
tyro second , Khaftati third. Time 1:4'J.-

A.

: .

. SI tOUJ'is3tOX. .

The Last 3IcctltiK ol* the Old Board
ol' Kttiiciitlon.

The last meotin.? of the old board of educa-
ion was held last night with nine members
iresent , and it was the shortest session that
>oJy lias over held , tlio business being coiu-

leted
-

) in forty-live minutes.
The now members , Messrs. Buhcoclr. Gibus ,

Vlorrison anil Smyth , were outside the rail ,
getting pointers and watching the workings
of tlio machine- , while Messrs. Clarke. Felton ,
Robinson und Savillo perforjned tlieir last
oftlcial nets.

The report of the president and secretary
regarding teachers who had lost tune on ac-
count

¬

of sicknes'sAvas presented and adopted.
Last Monday night the board had this matter
up consideration , the bill wns 1033.74 ,
but under the live day rule Itwas cut down
toSljT3.; (

Upon motion the countv superintendent
was granted the use of two rooms in the high
school building in which to hold the county
institute. ,

A number of applications for positions ns
teachers in thu public schools were presented
and referred to thi> t'ommltte on teachers of
the now board ; '

The committed on claims presented hills In
the sum of $i72.0ull| of which were allowed
and warrants ordered drawn.-

Dr.
.

. SpaldliiK'iiiavod that a vote of thanks
bo tendered President Goodman for the able
manner In whibh'ho had presided over the
fSollbcrntlons of, fhb board.-

Mr.
.

. Goodman-.acfiopted the vote of thanks ,
but refused to.'jmltp.a speech.-

A
.

llko Vota of (hunks'went to Secretary
Piper , nnd , llko President Goodman , ho de-
clined

¬

to ornte.
This wound up the business of tao old

board and it adjourned.

THE FAITH ; CURE.-

An

.

Explanation by Mr. Dowle nt the
First Baptist Church.-

By
.

special imitation of Mr. Dowlo , the
faith healer , a number of persons interested
in religious subjects gathered at the First
Baptist church yesterday and listened to an
elucidation of the theories expounded by Mr.-

Dowlo
.

and his wife.
The ministers present were Messrs. Sav-

idgo
-

, Dawson , House , Roe , Henderson ,

Detwiler, Willard , Scott and Drs. Thnin ,
Cooley of Council Bluffs , McMlchuel of Mon-

mouth
-

college , 111. , nnd P. S. Hcnsouof Chi¬

'cago. ,

Mr. Dowlo on taking tbo platform said ho
was pleased to meet those present and to
answer such questions as should ho asked
him. The healing through Christ , ho said ,

was n missliif? link whioh niipht bo the means
of drawing all mankind together.-

Mr.
.

. Dowio gave a sketch of his life , and
told how ho was cured of dyspepsia through
prayer. Ho told of the many patlenU ho had
cured by faith , including the nine-year-old
daughter of Dr. Lamar. Ho know of ouly
four persons who had failed to receive a
cure , and the failure was duo
solely to a lack of faith on the part of the
patients.

Questions were then asked by the ministers
present aud answered by Mr. Dowlo , accordl-
uff

-

to his Ideas of theosophy.
The meeting lasted a long tlmo and was

brought to a conclusion by an uddress by Dr.-
Lainiir

.

, In which that gentleman stated thai
those present would bo overcome with nivo if
they could see what ho had stya during the
past few weeks.-

Dr.

.

. Dirnoy.praotieo limited to catarrh *

al diseases of nose and throat , lioe bid ?.

Tlio Board or Trade ,

President Martin and Secretary Nason of
the board of trr.do are up la Dakota investi-
gating the tin mines of that stato. In their
absence Major Wheeler conducted the regular
monthly meeting of the board of trade last
night ,

A communication from James H , Anderson
of Osccola relative to the improvement of tbo
Missouri river was referred to the committee
on transportation'along with a communication
from tlio New York chamber of commerce
requesting the Oinina Doara of trade to Join
in a potltioa to tdbfjross{ to take steps to pre-
vent

¬

overflows ofliltu Mississippi river.-
A committee was appointed to draft resolu-

tions
¬

of respect' f6Vho memory of W , C. Pow-
ell

¬

, a mciiilMirjOfjitua board who died on
July 3 , ii. j

A committee w * . , appohitcd to prepare res-
olutions

¬

commending Mr. Levl Carter for his
action In rofusWR to sell his lead works to the
trust nnd In deeidine to rebuild in Omaha on-

a larger scale. ' *
! ! ;

Through ootvulie.fullmun pulnco
bloopers , (linintrjofors , free reclining chulr
cars to Chicagwfind intervening iioluta
via the grout tiooft Island routo. Ticket
ollico 10U2 , SIxfcqjth nnd Farnnm.

The T ' .loWiM1 Convention.
Superintendent Jjnaos of the public schools

returned yesterday1 from St. I'aul , where ho
went to attend the nnn.ua ! convention of the
teachers of the United States , and In speak-
Ing

-

of the meeting ho Is very enthusiastic
over the gathering ,

"It wa3 a gro.it meeting , " said Mr. James ,

'and wascomposodof fully 10,000 teachers am
prominent educators fnm every state nnd
territory la thouulon. "

The Ouiatia exhibit attracted , conslderablo
attention and was the finest , taken as a
whole , that was presented.

Sixteen of the Omaha toacheri attended
the meeting and all who liavo returned speak
In tbo very highest torcis of the treatment
they rccclued at tha hands of the St. Paul
people. __

1002. Slxtoonth.nmi Fnrnnin streets. Ii
the new lloek Inland ticket ofllcu. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points cost ut lowest rutos.

DROWNED IN THE MISSOURI

Tha Body of a Bov Fotmd on a Bond Bar
Hoar Alklght ,

DENTIFICATION ALMOST IMPOSSIBLE ,

Andrew Ttir2omon , n Danish Fnrin-
Ilantl , Commits Stilultlo It } Shoot *

Ins AVJiilo Temporarily
Jn.sixiin.

The treacherous old Missouri hfci yielded
up another riody, but it has fuHotl to furnish
any clue that may lead to thuidcntUlcuttoiiof
the unfortunate victim.

Last nlKlit nn old llsherman who lives In

the vicinity of Uollov'uo and fishes between
that point and Albright , ruin out along the
river tending his lines , when ho saw a dark
object lying on a sand bar that was out into
the river. Being of an luqulsltlvo nnturo , ho
walked out anil xvivi horrltloJ to Und that it-

WIIH the body of a boy. Ho'at once hurried
o South Omaha ami notlllcd the pollco oft-

lcers

-

, who went out to the place indicated ,
nnd , loading thu remains Into n wagon ,

returned to town nnd left them at Ileafoy's'
morpe , whore they will bo kept ftnttl today ,
When nn inquest will bo helil.

The body had apparently uceii In tlio river
it least ten days , and owhiKto the uctloa of-
tbo water and the Interne lic.it , was so badly
Iccomposcd that idimtillcution seems Impossi ¬

ble..ludginu from the slzo of tlio body , it Is that
of n boy about fourteen years of ago. The
clothes consisted of a piir of dark colored
jeans pants and a blue calico waist.

Some two weeks ntro a man from Council
Bluffs called on the fisherman niultold him
ihnt his boy was lost , and ho feared ho had
been drowned , anil at the sumo tlmo ro-

queslod
-

him to bo on the lookout for the
Ijody.

The South Omaha pollco are of the opinion
Unit the corpse now at Huafoy's-h that of the
Iowa lad , and that it will bolduntlllod today-

.UIS

.

A131 VASTUUB-

.Aiidrow

.

TiifRcnHoii 1'ractlecd nt a
Mark tloforu Shoot In i Himself.

Andrew Jurgenson , a Danish farm hand
aged forty-tlireo yours , employed by Chris
Larson.committed ou the farm of tbo
latter , near Irvington , and about twelve
miles northwest of towu , yesterday afternoon
about 1 o'clock-

.Jurgouson
.

was nsinglo inati without- any
relatives in this country, and had been com-

dalninK
-

for about two mouths that ho did
not feel well. His sickness scorned to affect
his inhul , uud ho talked about various meth-
ods

¬

of ending his life. Ho said several timo.-j

Unit ho was tired of life , und didn't care to
live.A

.

few days ago he went to town and bought
a revolver, a iU-rnlibro bull-dog , American
mnko. With this ho practiced shooting at a
mark-

.Yeslerday
.

, shortly after dinner, Mr. Lar-
son

¬

heard a shot in ttie direction of the burn ,
and lu company with two of his farm hands
ran in that direction. They found Jurgouson
lying in a Held back of the barn , bleeding
from the mouth nnd dead.

Deputy Coroner Martin at once went to the
scene and upon examination found that the
bullet had entered the roof of the mouth and
lodged in the brain.-

AH
.

Inquest wns at once held nnd n verdict
returned to the client that the deceased came
to his death from n pistol shot Ilrod Into his
mouth by himself with suicidal intent whllo
laboring unucr a temporary lit of Insanity.

The body was brought Into town and buried
in the potter's Hel-

d.TllANSCON'TIXISNTAIj

.

OV-
QUAIC15II OATS-

.Tlio

.

Climax of Advertising a Well-
Known Jlriind of Oiitiuo 1 Solid
Train of 15 Cars to Mini I'lMiiciHCO-
.It

.

is just about ono year ago alnco the
manufacturers of Quaker Oats wore
actively engaged in sampling and ad-
vertising

¬

In this city this now well
known article of outmonl. Our citizens
will rompmbor the thorough and wide-
spread

¬

distribution which was given the
Quaker Oats samples. Tlio neat wiigon
with its crow of well dressed young- mon
samplers ; the iiawtipiipor ads. , both pvoso
and poetry , all ending in "Quaker
Oats , ' ' and the signs and postara staring1
ono at every corner , are not easily
forgotten. Indeed , if Quaker Oats voro-
a novelty at the time referred to , it
took but an oxcoeding-ly brief tlino for
this delicious cereal to inako for" itself
a place in oyery homo , and the promin-
ence

¬

and popularity the brand attained
at the Inception of the canvass Is oven
more conspicuous now than over before.

During the months that have passed
Binco the workbogan lioro this sumo in-
dustrious

¬

canvass in the interest of
Quaker Outs has boon prosecuted
throughout the towns aud cities of this
and adjoining states , until now every
point of ono thousand inhabitants or
over, from Chicago to Salt Luke City ,
hits been introduced to the goods. Ithan-
tukon a great deal of woi-lc to accomplish
it nil , but energy and aggressiveness
coupled -with organization will make
anything that has merit go , nnd
the manufacturers of Quaker Outs can
now look with satisfaction upon their
luboi-3 of the paot year.ri'lio homo of-

quukor oats for the west , at Cedar lUip-
ids , Iowa , is turning out thousands of-

paekuges every day and yet the largo
output is barely equal to the widening
domnnd.

The climax of advertising those goods
fs now reached in the great undertaking
ol running n special train of quaker oats
through to San Francisco preparatory
to the canvas which is now to bo iimdo-
of thut great city. About the 21th lust ,

15 cars loaded.with quakur oats , all for
San LVancisco , will leave Cedar Rapids
in a special train and run through to
California without break.

Two men from the Cereal Milling
Co.'a force will nccompany tlio train
through , distributing1 samples and ad-
vertising matter on route. A fcaturo ol
the train will bo the beautifully deco-
rated

¬

cars' . This work is to bo done at
homo under the direct charge of the
Cereal Milling Co. , and it Is confidently
announced thut the Quaker Oats Califor-
nia special will bo the most artistic
nnd beautifully decorated freight
.train that lias over . been behind
n locomotive. A souvenir and special
tlmo card will soon bo published for gen-
eral

-

distribution , and announcements to
the public as to the B ciiil features o (

the train will follow in nil nowiipiipors-
."Tho

.

saying "Nothing succeeds like
success," Is applicable to the trade on-

tlieso goods , for Quaker Oats liavo now
been so successfully brought before the
public that they will always go. Yet It
has taken push and enterprise to put
forward these goods In the bliorttinw-
thut lias elapsed since they wore first
offered in thu west , and to this may bo-

laa rely attributed the BUCCO.SH pf a grout
undertaking.-

Jud

.

o Shields issued the following mar-
riage licenses yesterday :

Name and uddross. Aijo.-
l

.

l Yule L, . Dee , Colorado. ,. - ' )

1 COM l . Garrutt , Colorado. !

I William Von ICrogci , Omaha. 35-

II KUza Koealt,', Omaha. '

I Chaunccy A. Walker , .Missouri Valley. . .49
1 Floroueo A. Moycr , Omaha. ! )

Hokan I'.rlcltson , Omubu-
Htnnm Johnson , Omaha

Ono 1'h iiiMiuul Houses Ucitroy ( I-

.CovDTAxriN'oi'Mi

.
, July H The llro on

Saturday In the Stamboul quarter destroyed
1,000 houses and ruined I25tiinbormorch nta.-

It
.

is feumi that ir.wiy I ! 'M were lost.

tlKVATK ttK-

ltoitiblit'an HoiintorH 11 to n Con for-
nnoc

-

on thu Hubjout. MM-
W.WIUNOTOX Jtlyll. At n conference of-

ro mlil.i-t.ii . unto : tonight t vctitytiliiemoin-
bcra wi'roiuv . , . ! , 10 consider the rule to bo-

p.'ported by tin) uoniinltlco to limit debate.
The rule was dlscmsed thoroughly for two
hours and a half and report * ngroo that
unanimity prevailed. ThOBtrlctestsccw.'y is

observed , hoxvcvor , respecting the terms ol
the rule and various ve tent nra current
One of the most largely uOcoptcil h that after
a nroposUloii had been debated for ttireo or
four Jays It shall bo In onler (or any senator
to move that debate thereon to limited under
the rule ; that the motion shall bo init without
ilebatoanil If adopted debate shall coaw nt
the end ofslx dnys ttlionsiftcr. It is under-
stood Unit almost ovoryoiio present in-

V1
'

? ntol'Uon ' a iiictho.l.r lim titig debate. Chairnnu 1'hitt siivs
ttio rule bus been rceonnnlltod to tlio commit
too. Another senator suys the rule Is iir.ictl.
rally adopted. Its ivcoinmlttnl is duo to
ilispositiun on the part of the majority to iiost-
poao

-

putting U Into .ouowtlon until uurasity
arose for Its use. 'Iho intention of the repub
lican senators , ho mild , to coimlilcr the elec
tion bill ii settled , nnd If neivtsnrv the now
rule will bo applied to the Uivllt bid In order
to reach it.

a MVSTWJIK
Western Hnllr Mills Cluliiiiin Aliivntliii ;

DeorojiHi In IJiifiiliifj1'C-
IIICAOO , July II. | Special aviepnin to-

Tun Uii.j: Aioctl railway Jieivs bureau
snysi "Tho tlmo has wine woatom-
roadi must decrenso their cxpcMisos. From
week to woclc earnings hare been showing an
alarming douroasc , and as Micro Is no chance
for luoreaslng them expenses must conio-
dovii. . "

Asusual , tlio brunt of this fulls on tlio em-
ployes

¬

and the North western is the first to
yield to the Imporatlvo demand for retrench
ment. The order went out this afternoon
that 00 men libould bo iHsclmrpeil from the
Chicago shops and this will be followed bj-

corresponding order* roJucing the force nt

all points.
Other Hues nro carcfuly considering tlio

possibility of keeping up thulr equipment ami
road bed with a less force nnd a system of
wholesale disdmrgo of employes whoso ser-
vices can possibly bo sp.irod will soon bo in-

uiiKuratoil
-

on nil western roads.
Said Vleo President Harris of the Hurling-

tonVo: buvo not yet KOIIU.BO far as to con-
sUtcrtlioadvls.lbillty

-

oflessenlngour force In
any department , but unless there U some un-
expected relief it must come to Unit on nil
western roaas. At present thu expanses nra-
nltoifotlicr too largo u fraction of tbo gross
earnings. "

An All Day's' > cs tlon.-
CIIICAOO

.

, July 14. [Special 'Telegram to
Tim BISB.J The central tradlc commllteo on

relations xvltluveitcrn w.idj h.nl an all day's'
session with tlio western lines on the subject
of abolishing tha prorutlnjf line at the Mis-
sissippi river uud carrying it to the Missouri
river.

The subject eatno up on an attempt to make
the Same rates from luillamipolisto the Mis-
souri rivet as from Chicago to the Missouri
river. The western Unas were u unit in re-

sisting
¬

the attempt , but are extremely shuky-
on thu subject from the Tact thut if one line
weakens nil must follow suit. '1'ho meeting
is to bo continued tomorrow ,

In n Stale r-

CniOAflo , July 14. [SpjcitilTQiojrninto '
BRE.J Central tralllo rates are in such a
state of collap o that hardly n week has
passed of Into without a tumble. Today's re-

duction was ou Hvo hogs , provisions and the
many commodities taking the snino rate ,

sueli as lard , pork, Ki-easu and tallow In bar-
rels

¬

and tiorces. The reduction from
the present S3 cent basis to M cents , Chlcaijo-
to New York , with corresponding uocreuws-
to intcrniediuto points.

The reduction yooi into olTect Julv 1. It
was ostensibly inado to meet lalco'nud rail
competilion , but probably us much to punish
the uraiiil Trunk , which does a largo business
in the cominoiloties alfuctccl.-

A.

.

. l'os 3lllo Union < > I' Interests.
CHICAGO , July H. [Special Telegram to-

TiiRBi'.ii. . ) ConsUcrablo interest has been
aroused by the intlmntlou that u uuloii of
interests between the Great Northern aad
the Chicago , Burlington & Northern is
among tlio poisibilitiesof the future.

The chief ground forthis bcliofls contained
in the fact that some of the heavy holders of
the stock of the CliieaRO , BurliiiKton ,f-
eQulnuy. . which owns the Chicago Burlington
iSs Northern , are also large holders ol
Northern stock.

: HI rllccs n llnrn ,

ErM CunuK , Neb. , July II [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bii.J: During n htuvy win
storm at 10 : :) ) this evening HghtniiiR struck
a largo birn: belonging to Daniel Webster , n
farmer who resides two miles south of town-
.It

.
was a total loss. Ono horjo was con ¬

sumed.-
Uaiii

.
commenced nt Do1clock and it is still

raining. ITJrst gojd uhowcr In two months-
.Sinull

.
K''ain' , hardly Unit ix crop , wiiilo corn

may make an nvcr.igo crop if there is suf-
licicut

-
rain from now ou.

Prim ries nt Coiili-JxlClty ,

CCNTIUI. Crrv , Neb. , Joly II. [Special
Telegram to Tins Uii; , ] At today's republi-
can

¬

primaries tlio IIostcttorMIllardHrs-
inBcr

-
fac.tion triumphed , The M3ult means

uiilnstruotcd delegations. Tlie stutodolcir.i-
tion

-
, however , will not bo iiiifrk-ndlv to-

Thayer. .

Universal Peace
LONDON' , July M. Tlio universal peice-

congress" wn? opened hero toQny by David
Dudley Field of Now York. In his address
opening the session Mold dilated upon the
benefits to bo derived fron arbitration and
from u simultaneous graduated dlsuv.iuiniciit-
by the various powers.

Zimmerman's WOIH.
Anton Xlrainonnan yesterday went Into the

pnlonn nf Fred Kruso , ut Twenty-sixth and
Cumin ? , anil , accorJing to the story of the
proprietor of the place , proceeded to
insult the woman in charge. ICruso
row up In his mK'lit nnd binotb
him hip und thlKh. Klmnicrinan ap-
peared

¬

at thi) statlou shortly afterward with
ills face decorated multifarious bruises
and blood stains and swore out a complaint of-
assault. . __

Union .Hi 11 N' vcrl holies.-
Nisw

.

YOIIK , July 11. The threatened lock-

out
¬

of clothing cutters Is ended. The mon
this morn ing signed n paper stating that they
bclCTnged to no union and went to work as-
usual. . It H needless to suy they are all
-union men ifcsplto their .signatures.

Tlio Policemen's IMuiiic.-
A.

.

. meeting was held In Chief Soavoy's of-

llco

-

at which it AVUS decide *! that the long an-

ticipated
¬

police plcnloshould bo held at Ar-

lington
¬

on July SI. Nearly 8100.) will bo of-

fered
¬

in prizes for proficiency in Jumping ,
running , rowniff , etc , Tlio imllccinoii und
their wives expect to spend a delightful day
in the beautiful site selected for the annual

Flrn la Duuflco 1lauc.
During the storm last nlgnt a twostory-

cottaKoiu Dundco Place by llght-
iilngnnd

-
btrnodto the ground. Heing beyond

the roach of flro alarms and telephones , the
department was not summoned. The build
ins " vas unoccupied nnd valued at about
? ,' ,,000 , _

Another suit has been commenced ngat si
Charles C. Bpottswood , this time by tlio Citi-
zens

¬

bank. Last summer Siwttsvood wont
into the building line , u roe ting eighteen or
twenty houses out on Spnuldlng strwt. I'ulll-
iik'

-
to pay the interest , tlio bank has sued to-

reco ver the four of Iho notes onwhich the
money , P-II7U9 was borrowed , together wltli
interest from hut July-

.llond

.

N , July U.Special[ Tcle r.im-
to'.i'na BHK.JUoudtoffdri'il : f5rx at 11.21-

SICK HEADACHE
Positive ! )' cured by-

tlioso I.lltlolMlli.T-
lipy

.CARTER'S ulw relieve Pts-

tress from Dyiwpsla , Ia

ITUE digestion ami T IIo rty-

Katlng. . .A perfect rtm-
My

-
IVERP-
ILLS.

for DlzjJacsfl , N'niuca ,

. Drowlncsw , lUii Tiwto-

in thi) Jloutli , Coaled
IVngtie. I'aln Inllio s U-
c.roiuiD

.
JJVKJI. They

roffulntf the Howls. hircly Vegetable ,

SHALtPILL SHALIDOSE , SHALL PRIC-

E.110BI1ED

.

OF TEN THOUSAND ,

A Kansas Woman Claims to Bavo Boeu Re-

licved
-

of nu Enormous Roll ,

PERPETRATED IN BROAD DAYLIGHT ,

__ _ s

Ono Mini An-i'Mtod on tin Charge of
1 lav I UK Ciiiiiiiilltoil Ilio Thpft.-

Tlie
.

Ylutlm llel'us.s to

Talk ,

MM. Borctta Hussell of Ottawn ,

Kan. , claims to have been robbed olJ-

IO.OOJ in cash on Saturday nt the cor-
ner of Fourteenth street nnil Capitol uveiiu-
oInthiscltyby James Hogim nnd.lohn L.lltisli ,

Mrs. Russell ntute.s that she ciiino to-

Oiniilm from Ottnivn several days ngr )

on business , lirliiKlug with her n draft for
$10,0(10( , tlwivii on ll-o Mrst National hunk
of Now York by the People's National bank
of Ottawn.

Saturday afternoon she canio clown town
and went to nn Omaha National bank , where
she presented tlio draft ami receive * ! cut> .

rencyfor It. She placed the nioiioy In a-

snmllhniulbiurimd nftor attending ; to n
minor matters on lfiinmin street , started to
walk to her lodjdiiK house on North t'ouv-
teoiith

-

street. She hud rcaehcil the Dcllono
hotel when aha felt her handbag snatched
from her nnd looking around saw two men
disappearing tlirnu h thu hotel. .

She recognized tbcin.
When ISIra. liusaell loft Ottawa ami came

to O nub a two Ottawa men , John L. Hush
and Jamca Hogan , with whom showus some-
what acquainted , Ixurded the sumu train and
also came to Omaha-

.It
.

w.is those two mon who snatched her
pot tinantoau on Saturday.

When her money was stolen Mrs. Ilus-
sell looked nliuiit her and saw that no
ono wns nonr to pursue the roliuura.
The only men in the vicnity were tbo
carpenters -working on the third floor
of the hotel , nnd .Mrs. Ilussell know
Hint loit'-r before she could roach them the
men would no safely away. Solo lose no
time she r.in bade to Uouuhw street mid in-
iiuirnl

-

tlioviy to the 'polico stitlon. Ite-
colviii

-

}' directions the went to Chief Soavoy
and told him ol the robbery. Within a few
ininutus the entire ilotecttvo force was nf to
the men-

.A
.

complaint was lodged -with the clerk ol
the police eon rttiijit evening.

Every effort has been mmlo to keep thU
affair from the Ituowloilg-u of the
paper reporters. Cliiof Seavov Inn
tlrin ly replieil "nothing11 ai usunl-
to their iiKiniriiH for news. Jnclgu llelsoy1-
ms. told stories of tlioTJrlffcorns and the Me-
Elhnltoiiswhon

-

he was approaclied , Olork
Long has shaken bis heail when requested to-

vieldup something now and the detective * >
nave attemi > to look solemn und wise_ .
when a newspaper man appeared.

They kept their SMTOtwollbut yesterday a

clue was discovered through avisitoC ono of
the parties to Chief Seavoy's omco and the
matter followed uu.-

T.. . L. Hush , one'of the thieves , Is still nt
, but the detectives found llofriiu yes-

terday mon i hi ); . Ho Is locked up at tho.i-
ceiitml station in solitary contliicnient' " '
and iinonoln pmnlttod to see him ,

The Delloni ! hotel corner , v'nero the bold
robbery occurred , is surrounded by sheds ,

brick piles and lumber and a view of tbo
sidewalk cannot be obtained from the street ,

The high way mon selected the place fornnik-
Ing

-

thu descent upon their prey with greatest
nicely.

MVs. RiiHsoll llcl'iiMcsro Tnll(,

MM. ItiBscll was seen last nl ht. Slio is a-

po'.ito brunette with a good toniuo If she
wanted to USD It. She is stopping in
story hoarding house near the corner of

Fourteenth and 'Webster. U'hon seen last
iilihl she was standing at Iho Kato inclose
conversation -with a well dressed , elegantly
must.ichod individual-

."Is
.

this Mrd. Ilussell J1-

1"Yes , sir. "
"Can yon pivo w the particulars of tha-

UK? ( robbery reported In Tun Bni""-
Yes , sir, but I will not. I have fully de-

cided
¬

that the best thing I can do Is to aiy-
nothing' . "

"Well , wo have fret u story from the polM.
department and would like to have your aide
of it. "

"Very well , for the continuation of your
story you can go to where you got tbo com ¬

mencement. "
"Aro yon from Ottawn , K.-R ?"
"IhavonotlihiK Uisay , "
"Woroyou nibbed of currency or a draft !"

"I have nothing to suy , "
Atthiiiuiit'turo the young man who had

held his iimueal her side , turned iiiul whU-
pored something in her ear , ending up with
the audililo lniinetlon| :

"Ilomomborwhnt I say. "
> lr.i. Hiiasollbiidt'liiin fjooj-bjv , and , call-

ing
¬

two llttlo children , retreated to tha lions ? ,
leaving tlio ropiirLcrhungliiKOii thogato post.-

Vlion
.

making her complaint TVlrs. UuHKoll
stated that she had boon married nnd il-

lvoivod
-

, and that tlio money In Jiui'stiouvas
her alimony-

.Tlioro
.

is inidoubtotlly 11 story ooiicealcil-
BonieivlHW , and tbu secrecy maintained by

the woman und her ( jonlloineu friends louil'i
the pollco to bcllevo that there la n
goo JOthlopiiui in the woodpile.

One of the oilltjcrs reports that the ivoinim
had a draft for 81,0)1)) ) , bat tb.it before it could
bo cashed the bank on which it vnsdravn-
wus nol.lllcd to dishonor It-

.A
.

telegram from the IVoplo's National
bank of OtUwa , ICnn , , ntates that 110 such
person as Mis. Vloretta 14imt'llis Iciioivnlii
that town.

For bamly , for comfort , for luprovoment-
of the L'oinpiuxlon , use only ' L'Oi-
vder

-

; there's nothing ecjuul to-

.I'lio

.

only railroad train out of Oinnli-
arunoxiiressly for tlipuucoininoclntlonut-
Oiualiu , Council JUull'H , Dos Moiiie * ,_ .

Chicago builucbs is tlio Koelc iHlani-
lvu&llbuloliinltud , louvin Ojnaliaiitlilfi
p. in. daily. Tlukot ollico 10WSixtoonlli(

,

and FarnaiiiHts. , Oniiilui.
IJohn II. Miles and .lainuH Thompson y s-

torJ.iy
-

cominuiiccdaultln tlio dlitrict court
to recover 8JUOU from Kdward Shorvvood und
to foi'ocloso a inortt'HBO upon certain mil
estate in tlio western p'irt of tlio city.

'r

Absolutely Pure ,

jr 'T t-tar biking jw.tilnr
of Ii iivciiln3 lronih-l':; L' , Lioviirad.CUl Uo *

port Auj. ITlSal1.


